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reap. What our nation sows that it will

also reap, and what it measures to oth-

ers will be meted back to it heaped up,

pressed down and running over. I have

peculiar feelings in reflecting upon the

condition of our own nation. Here are

the Methodists and Presbyterians and

others all combining to use their influ-

ence religiously and politically to put

down "Mormonism," which they say is

an abomination in the land, and a great

stain upon our nation's escutcheon. "O,

my God," I feel to say, "I would our na-

tion could see and understand things as

they really are." I want to ask a question.

When the sixth angel sounds his trump

revealing the secret acts of men to an

assembled world, which will include us,

what will be the feelings of the present

generation and the rulers and leading

men and women of our nation as well

as those of other nations, and the lead-

ers of the Christian world when that an-

gel declares unto all those who have con-

demned and cried against the Latter-day

Saints, especially those who have taken

a leading part, saying, "You yourselves

are defiled with women, and your own

acts which are recorded on high will rise

in judgment against you." I say to this

nation, and especially to those who are

actively engaged in bringing about a cru-

sade against us under the cloak of re-

ligion, "Sin lies at your own doors, and

what you measure unto us will, accord-

ing to the eternal law of retribution, be

meted back to you, and you cannot es-

cape it." We declare to all men that the

God of heaven commanded Joseph Smith

to introduce and practice the patriar-

chal order of marriage, including the plu-

rality of wives. And why? Because it

was the law given to Abraham, Isaac

and Jacob for certain purposes; that holy

menmight have their wives and children

with them in the morning of the first

resurrection in their family organization

to inherit kingdoms, thrones, principal-

ities and powers in the presence of God

throughout the endless ages of eternity.

Ladies and gentlemen, the Latter-day

Saints are not the people you think they

are; they are not guilty of the crimes and

wickedness they are accused of, but on

the contrary, they are as a people, free

from the sins and abominations of this

generation. We are represented as being

a community of adulterers, and as be-

ing murderers. We are no more guilty of

such crimes than were Abraham, Isaac

and Jacob. What God has revealed unto

us, and that which we know ourselves

to be right and true, we cherish and re-

vere; and the covenants that we have en-

tered into in consequence of the revela-

tions of God to us, we hold sacred. Our

wives and children we love and respect,

and we could no more deny them their

claims upon us as husbands and fathers,

than we could deny our God.

Another thing, there is no man that

has ever lived who can claim a wife or

child in the resurrection unless he and

she were married and sealed by divine

authority by a man delegated of heaven

to perform the ordinance of marriage.

All contracts not ordained of God en-

tered into by men, end with this life,

and are therefore without binding ef-

fect in the world to come. And herein

is the difference of the position of the

Latter-day Saints and of the Christian

world with respect to the married state.

The nature of our marriage covenant

is sacred and binding both for time

and eternity, and I would just as soon

think of denying my God as to sever the

relationship existing between me and


